The "G iving" in Wome n G iving: Impacting our community
through colle ctive giving and wome n-powe re d philanthropy

Thankful for Women Giving
Technical Assistance for
Grantees a Hit, Grant Cycle
Opens Online
On October 26th and 28th, the members
of the Women Giving Grants Committee
held one-on-one Technical Assistance
Sessions with interested non-profit
organizations seeking funding from
Women Giving in 2017. Twenty (20)
sessions were held on site at The Spartanburg County Foundation, and 15
grant committee members volunteered a total of 31 hours of time to offer
information and guidance to the potential grantees. Weslie Clark, Grants
Coordinator for The Walker Foundation, said of her session, "Your
suggestions for our application were very helpful and I will be using them as
I begin to write our narrative. I loved sitting down with you."
These sessions took the place of the annual "Get to Know Grants"
workshop, and grantees reported that they appreciated the time and
change in format.
Women Giving opened its 2017 grant application to Spartanburg area
nonprofit organizations on November 1st. The link to the application is on
the main page and the grants page of www.womengivingforspartanburg.org
and will be open until January 6, 2017.

2017 Membership Drive Continues with Annual Junior Fall Social

Women Giving for Spartanburg continued its 2017 membership drive by
celebrating Junior Members on November 3rd with its annual Junior Fall
Social, hosted by Samantha Adair. We captured some wonderful moments
(see below), and we were so excited to welcome members and guests.
Many thanks to the members who have already committed and paid for 2017!
A reminder that Regular memberships are $1,100 and Junior memberships are
$550. Payments can be made by cash or check, credit card (online, additional
fee applies), fund or stock transfer or through another organization like the
United Way! If you are paying through fund transfer at The Spartanburg
County Foundation, please give them a call to initiate transfer...Women
Giving cannot request funds directly.

We are also highlighting gift memberships this year for that special lady in
your life (daughter, mother, sister, friend). Contact womengiving@spcf.org to
find out how to gift a membership to someone by December 31st!

~Oh what a night! Junior Fall Social 2016~

Women Giving Awarded Grant to Plan for Future
On Monday, November 7th, Women Giving for Spartanburg was honored with
other grantees at The Spartanburg County Foundation's Fall Grant Award
Ceremony. Women Giving received a $6,600 grant for its "Bright Future
Project"-a strategic planning process to provide our own organization with a
road map for years to come. Members will be a vital part of this process. We
are so thankful for The Spartanburg County Foundation, its Staff and Board
of Trustees for this investment in Women Giving's future! Stay tuned for more
details!

2017 Membership
Join
Women
Giving
for
Spartanburg for its 10th year
of impacting and improving
our
community! We have
mailed
invoices
for
2017
membership. If you have not
received one, but plan to join,
please
contact
womengiving@spcf.org to let
us know. To learn more about
our fiscal year, current payment options and due dates,
and why we have a December 31st giving deadline, please
visit: Payment FAQ
Women Giving for Spartanburg is a special project of

